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Nervs Brief

Prirnc Ministcr Shcikh Ilasina has said. there is a need lbr constructivc n'iultilatcralism
no\\'n.rore than ever as the Clovid-19 pandcmic has ren,inclecl Lls "no onc is sa1-e urntil c\,'crvonc is
saf-e".'fhc Premier \!as virlual[y addrcssirrg an e\er1t titled "C]all 1br Action: In sr,Lpport ofMultilateralism". organisccl b1' tire government of Spain in the wake of uniclue challenges caused
b.v Covid-19 across the u,orld.In a globaliscd world. constructive n-rultilateralisnr is not an option
bLrt the onl.y way oLrt tor a rules-basecl international order and common progress of humankind.
thc IrM saic1.
fhe general discussion irr thc special session of the .Iati1'a Sangsad convcncd to marl< thc
l\4uiib Barsha. the birth centenarl'of Father ol'the Nation Bangabandhu Sheihh MLriibLrr Rahman.
r,r,ent ott )'esterda)'. Both thc ruling and opposition larvmakers took part in thc cliscussion on the
lilt and u,'orks of'llar-rgabandhu. l,ibcration War Affairs Minister A K M Mozammel [{:rque said.
thc conspirators triecl to jeopardize the lreedom ol'the countr,v through killing o1' Rangabar-rclhr-r
anci most of his farlil.v r-nerrbcrs, bLrt his sllccessor Prirnc Minister Sheikh ilasina has tunrcd the
countrv as a role model of development. Participating in the discussion. Serrior AL leader Tofiril
Ahmed said. countr,v's indepcndcncc u/as achievedundcrthe leadership of Bangabanclhu ancl norv
his claughter Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina is lr,,orking to accomplish thc unfinished r.uorhs of
13angabandhLr.

'['rirnsport

anil Briclgcs Minister Obaidul Quaclerh as said. BNP is thc kc1, barrier tcr
thc rvat o1'giving dcmocracv an insljlutional shape in the countrr,.J-hc Mir-rister was talking to
.lournalists aficr pal,ing homagc to Shaheed Noor t{ossain on behall'o1'the AL at the Noor
Ilossain Scluarc aI /.ct:o Point ir-r the capital yesterday,. He addcd. the tallis ol democracy do not
sLrit the party rvhich w'as born b,v patronizing the killcrs ol'Bangabandhu and lvhich holcls the
spirit ancl iclcology against the L.iberation War.
Agricr-rltr-rre Minister Dr. Md. Abdrlr Razzaque u,hilc adclressing a scminar organizccl bv
Ilorticr-rlturc F,xport Devcloprnent Foundation in the cit,v l,estcrdav saicl" Primc Minister Shcikh
llasina has sir.'cr-r 2 acrcs of land in citv's Purbachal areato the Ministry o1'AgricultLu-c tbr settiltg
up a u,orlc'l-class state-ol--the-art parck house and accreditation laboratory to boost exports o1'
agricultural prodr-rcts.
hrlbrmation Minister [)r. Flasan Mahmud has said, u,hen RNP rvas in power. it hept thc
countr)'in darkncss and 1l.rc party continued its ill-efTorts to do the samc in the last 121,ears. IIe
r,vas talking to reporters afier a view's-exchange meeting u,'ith the leaders of tlte tilm prociucers and
cxhibitols in Dhaktr l,esterclav. Refuting BNP's allegations the N4inister said. tlNP lr.as bonr
undet-nocratically' in arrmy barracks stanciing on the corpscs of hunclreds o1'r-nilitarl, ol'licct's ancl
-l-hc
solclicrs.
countrl' had become champion in corruption five tirncs in a rorv during their tenurc.
Roacl
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aciclecl.

Irtl,ironrncnt. I"orcsts anci Cllirnate C-'hange Ministcr Md. Shahab LJclclin presiding over a
session of the iuternational conltrencc on climate action organizcc'l online b_v thc Unitecl Nalions
1,esterc1a1,' said, attcmpts are being macle to restrict thc increase in avcrage tenlperaturcs to ?
clegrees celsius compared to the pre-hrdustrial revolution period. 'l'o this er-rd. 13angladesh has
subnrittec'l a nationally detcnninecl contribution plan, he said.
Ir-rstcad ol'thc cxisting 291, the government is planning to operale public buses on ,12
roLltes in tire capital. A total of 4.500 buses o1'22 companies cot-rsisting o1'2.-500 o\ulters ivill run
on thcse routcs. Dharka South Oitl,Clorporation Mayor Barrister Sheikh ltazle Noor 1'aposh saicl at
a rreetir-rg of the bus route rationalization cornmittee at Nagar Rhaban 1'estercla1,. I
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Ncwl.v appointecl Srvcdish Ambassaclor to Banglaclesh Alexancira Bergr Vol [.inclc a1 a
rneeting n'ith State Ministet' fbr Porr,,er. IJnergy and Mirreral ltesources Nasrul llarnic] at thc
latter's ministry'yesterclay expressecl his country"s interest to u,ork closely rvith Ilanglaclcsh
governnlent for the dcveloprnent of its power and energv sector.l'he Indiar-r Army has gified 20
trained militarl' horses and I 0 minc' detection dogs to Banglaclesh Arrny as a parl 6f strengthenirg
the bilatcral relatior:rs bctu,een the two countrics.
't'he UK l.ras urged
N{vanmar to amend its citizenship law and hold elcctions in parts o1.
Rakhine ancl other areas u'here polls \\'ere cancelled on Sunday. Nigel Aclams. the British Ministcr
lbr r\sia a1 the Foreign. Clottrmonwealth & Del'cloprrent Offlce, ip a statemcnt on Monday.
expre ssccl disappointntent thal tlrc. Rohingya ancl otlter ninorities \\ cl.c oucc agaiti
c'lisenlianchise
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State Minister for IC'l' Division Zunaid Ahmed Palak virtualll, adclrcssing a meeting
t'csterdal' saic'I, the ICT Division has fbnnr-rlated a roadmap with 16 action points anci 90 action
agetldas to lead in the ncrv world afier the COVID-19 pandemic. Meanwl1ile. tlie go'ern,cnt is
plarrning to set Ltp 10.000 digital centres by 2023 rnarkir.rg the o1e clecade ol' Aspirc t. Inno'atea2i proglar-rtrne being obsen,ecl in tl.rc countr,v today.
-['he
tlunlber o1'dcaths fiom Covid-19 in Bangladcsh rose 1o 6.l0tl
l,esterday rvith the deatlt
of I6 rnore pcople. At the santc time rccovcry count rose 10 3.41.416. Meanw,hite. aboLrt 1.200
returuees fiorl Rahrain. who got stlrck honre tbr rnonlhs amid the corunilyirus pandemic. ar.c
lacing unccrtainty ovcr uoing back 1o their workplaces as their yisas cxpirccl. 'l'he u,orkers
demancleci diplontatic ncgotiation fiorn the Rangladesh governlnent u,ith the Bahrail govemnrcnt
in this regar:d. Rinran Bangladcsh Airlines is going to start dircct flights liom Sl,lhet to Clox,s
lJazar liont tomorrow.
'['he
Plime N,linister's Ollcc has directed the Railu,ar,s ministry to significantly reduce the
cost ol Clhina-lundccl Akhaura-Sylhet and Joydebpur-lshu,ardi rail line expansiin pro.jects.
lbllowing a report of a special comnrittee lbrmccl to revicu, costs of three prgjects ancl 1o assess
ivhcther 1he pro-iects shotrlcl go aheacl as planned.Another report says. sophisticltecl Armourecl
Persotlrlel Carriers-APC'and riot control vel,icles u,ere includeci in Border Guarci BanglacleshB(iB's arscnal 1'esterciav to enhance its operational activities ancl capacitv building, throLrgh thc
cllirrts o1'Prime Ministcr Sheikh f lasina.
'foda,v is thc
48th fbr-rnc'ling anniversarl, o1' Jubo Lcague. thc first ,voLrth oruanization o1'
Barlgladesh fbuncled b1' Sheikh Fazlul Haque Marri under the direction of lrather o1'thc Nation
l3angabanclhLr Sheikh Mr-riibr-rr Rahman on November 11 . 1972. 'l'he organizltisp has chalkecl
dil'ltlcnt prograntrxes tct rlark thc anniversary.
1'hc Higir C'ourt yesterda)' directed the I lealth secretarv to coliect l'aka 5 lac as
compensatiotr fionl lbur tbrr-ner and curlent officizrls of National Institutc o1'Cancer Research ancl
Llospital lor their ncgligcnce itt preserving and protecting hospital equipr.nent. ilcluclipg inlcnsi'c
care ltnit ventilators. A Dhaka court placcci 10 staff of Mincl Aid Psychiatrl,' alcl f)e-r\clclictio,
Flospital, w-hcre Scnior Assislant Superintendent o1'Police AnisLrl Kalirn Sttipon wzrs beatcn tcr
death on Monday. on scr''en-dav remand each in the case lodged or..er the murder.
IVId' ilabibur Rahman. Additional Secretary to the Financc Division under the Ministry ol
Iritlance. has bcen macie rlew' Por,ver Division Secretary. On the other hand- posts altcl
'l'clcconrt-ntttlicatiotrs
Division yesterdav scnt Director Cicneral of the Directorate of pos1s.
Suclhallgshr-r Shckhar Rh:rclra. on lbrcecl leave as prirnarv invcstigatisl ft1rncl cyidcrce o1.
corruption against hir-n.
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